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In prcs?nting this Report . to the _Rub lie, · w~ do it, not for the. pUr• 

pose of gratifying the morbid tastes which the ignorant o:nd ,sqpersti• 

1 ions always have for whatever is marvel:ous or unaccountalile;')iGr:lor 

the purp~se ofiw:nia,sing the exciteJiie!it that has be~n already . creil'ted 

loy the indefinite n.ml exaggerated rumors. in r~gard to this mysteiiou~ :. 

uffitir. ~' e do it for the purpose of piacing before the. world the ·nature· 

uf that excitement,-the causes that have led to it, and the facts upon 

which it is founded. W c do it for the purpose of showing that, at 

least some degree of credit is due to the origin of these statements, 

und that they are not wholly' unfounde(liuvf untrue. 'We have spent 

several Jays in th ~ t pL.ce, fvr the purpose of investigating this strange 

uffair, and if possible to solve the mystery. During that time, we had 

un opportunity to con verse with score~ of the most respectable citi· 

zens of that place, who had themselves spent. no little time in endeav• 

oring to satisfy t!Jeir own minds a;; to the canst" of thesP. noises. The.y 

had all hear J them at differ€nt times. during the past two weeks, and 

manifested a strong desire .tlmt the truth slcoalJ be mad~ l1nown,-that 

the noises shouiJ b~ ac~ounted for as the eli~ct of eome -natural .causes. 

'fht"y appeared to be reluctant to .believe that it was a supernatural 

manif~slation. 

Bnt whether it he owing to supernatural means or not,' will proba· 

bly he developed in time. It 1nay be the result of trickery, or fear, 

or snper~tition, or all combined. If it is the first,- if the spirits of the 

injured dead are permitted .to return to earth and haunt the theatre of 

their wrongs, and harrass the m inds of thcs~ who hnve been gui!ty of 

thQse wrongs, or for the purpose ofrevealing.d&.rk and at.rocioua t:Iitie' . " 

- .r-r- · 
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·that would otherwise go. unpunished, we only have a coufrrmation of 

tl1e truth that, •• murdef will out," however carefully irmay be con

cealed. But if it be the result of the -last, and this great e:tcitemcn! 
has been caused by human agency,..:....if any one has ,been able thus to 

deceive a largtl, int~lligent and candid community for sucli a length 
of time as this ha~been carried on, it certa1nly . surpasses any thing-

that has ever o.courred jn this country, or a~y other. 

One individual mny ·easily be made the dupe of appeamnces irnd 
sounds, which to him are unaccountab~; bat whe~ hundreds ofintek 
ligent people come up ~nd certify, as in this case; their statements are 

entitled to our .conli-''cnce. They all unite in saying that they ha.,·e 

heard thesP noi~es, at different time~, in this house; that they have 

made a long and thorongh investigation. in Ofder ta ascer.tain the cnnsc .. 

but are wholly unable to gain any satisfactory informMion,,-that in. 

their opinion it cannot be owing to chance, or produced by any hu.mall.l 

being through the ag('ncy of ventriloq\tism or dcc.eptive sounds ; nndi 
"e are bound, by the confidence· which we all have in each oth~r in 

our worldly transactlonto, to place eo.me d~gree q.f relial\ce in the:r rr~, 
resentutions. 

We cannot believe that all ha\'e combined together tQ erea,tc tld!l, 

great excitement, by circulating stories and making etate11;1cnts wh;cl; 
- . ' ... I) 

have no foundation in truth. How, then, shall we acl!ount f01;. i.t, 71 

Shall we subject ourselves to the imputation of being superstitious· ? 

of being believers in " haunted hou<es" and ghostly oppearancrs f 
Future developments may, and probably will, clear up the myslt•r; 

that now hangs over this affair. llut let tlt~se 'w!w ridicule tlte ~~cit~~· 
metll th.at !las been cretl~cd1 q,nd laug!t at those wlw, "fte1· a t!toi·uuglt in~. 
"cstigo.:·:.ion, ltave b>e'f.l- drire~;t tu tho conclll.•ion t!tat tltis is a S'ltpcrnatU7 ti~ 

I!PPcarance,- -lt.t tlwn !liep. .{o,npard tmd solve this 1nyste1·y, if tqcy con.. 



·l\iYSTERIOUS NOISES 
Ill~ARD IN THE HOUSE OF JOHN D. FOX, IN HYDES

riLLE, (TOWN OF ARCADIA,] NEAR N.I!:W ARK, 
WAYNE COUNTY, N.Y. 

The following state~ents wi;:rc made by the different persons whose 

n:unes ar" sign~cl to them; and taken dowriin writ'ng as they made 
th!'m : after which they were caref~lly read to them, and signed by 
tlu•nt. They comprise but a small number of those who heard these 

noi~<'s, or have b .. en knowing to these transactions; but they ars 

dermed suffici~nt to satisfy the public minl in regard 10 their truth• 
falu~ss: 

C~rlijicate of llfrs. ilfargaret Fox, 
Wit B OF JOHN D. !·ox, TUE I'RESilNT OCCUPANT ot· TUB IIOUSE. 

\Ve moved into this house on the IU:1 December, 18471 and 
ha\·~ re:;ided here eve1' since. We formerly resided in the city 
of ltochester. We first heard this noise ab,.,u.t a fortnight ago. 
It ,;uunlled itke some one knocking in the east. bed-room, on tho 
flo ·r; sometimes it sounded as if the chair moved on the floor; 
we could hardly tel! whe~·e it was. This was in the evening, 
just after we had gone to bed. 'I'be whole family slept in that 
room together, an·J all heard the noise. ThP.re was four of our 
fannly, and sometimes fi"e. The first night that we heard the 
rarJ ;ing, we all got up and lit a candle; and searched all over 
thr house. 'fhe noise r:ontinned while we wNe hilnt.ing, and 
wa~ heard near t.b~ same. place all the time. It was not very 
lou I, yet it produced a jar of the beddteads anu chatrt~, that could 
be tdt by placing ot)r hands on the chair. or while we wereiil 
be1l. It. was a feeling of a ··tremulous motion, more than a 
sud. len jar. ll seemed as if we could feel it jar while \ve were 
stallding on the floor. It continued this night until wo went 
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to _sleep. I did.not go to sleep until nearly 12 o'clock. The 
noise continued to bn heard e\'ery. night. · 

On Friday night, the. 31st of March, it was heard as ustmf, 
and, we then for the tjr11t time eall"d in the· neighbors. Up 1,1 

thiti time \iie had never heard it in thq day time, or at least diJ 
not notice it at all. . . · .• . . . 
·· ·. On Friday night.,;;~ _ concluded to go to b~d early, atiti not kt , 
it disturb us; if it came, wn thQtlght we ~01ild not n1ind it; 'b•:t 
try and get a good night's re~t. My husba1•d was .. here on all 
theFe. occasions, heard the noise and llelped search. It w·is 
very early when we went to bed on this .night; hardly dark. -
W,e went to her! so early, because we had been broken so mud1 
or" our rest that I ~vas l!lm_ost sicl~. 

My husband had not gone to b.ed when we first heard tloc 
noife on this eveninj!'. I had just laid down; It commen'id 
l!>S u~<ual. I knew it from all other noise•II had ever heard .in 
the hunse. The girl~, who slept in the other bed in the rou n, 
heard the noise, and tried t,) mnke a similar noil'e by snappil.g 
their fingers. The youngest girl is about I2years old ;-she is 
the oi:Je who m 1de her hand go. As fast as she matlc the noi ,e 
with her hands or fingers, 1 he sound was full owed up in the ron111. 
It did not. sound any different at that time, only it · made 1 he 
eame number of noi~cs that tho girl did. ·when she stopp··J, 

·· the sound itself stotiped for a short ti1ue • 
. ' ~: ' 

· ';T:h1? t>ther girl, who is in her 15th year, then 8polte in sp••rt 
and·~;"aid, : "Nuw do-this jast as I tlo. Count one, two, thr.·e, 
four," -~c., J;trik'ng one hand in the ether at t.h.e same tin~e. 
The blows w:hich she m:~de were repeated as before. It :~ppc.n·
ed to answer her by repeating every blow that she made. ~he 
only did so once. She then brgan to be startled ; and th€'il I 
spoke and said to the noise, "Count ten," and it made ten 
strokes or noises. Then I asl1ed the ages of my diflerent cldl
dren successive!y, and it gave a number of raps, .corresponding 
to the ages of rny cliildrcn. 

I then aslred if it was a huma,n being that was maldntr I he 
noise 1 and if it was, to manifest it by the same noise. Th ~re 
was no noise. I"then asl1ed if it "'as a spirit 1 and if it wne, to 
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manifest it by hi'O sou•1d~. I !icard two sounds as soon a~ the 
\Vorils were spoken. I then asked, if it was an injured sptrit 1 

to give me the s<imHl, and I heard the rapping distinctly. : I 
then asked if it was injured in this house 7 and it manifesll'd it 
by 1he noise. If t.hr persim waR hving that injured it? and got 
the same aniSwcr·. I then asccrtal!letl, by th(l same method that 
itsremttins were buriE:d under the dwellin.tr, and bow old It was. 
·when I asked how many years old it was 1 it rapped 31 tiJil!!S; 
that it was fi m:tle; th~t it ha:.lleft a family of five childrer; ~hat 
it had two sons and three daughters, all living. I asked If it 
left a wife? and it r~.pped. 1f its wife Wls then living ? no 
rapping; if she was rkad? and the rapping was d i stinc~ly heud 
how long she had been dead 1 and it rapped twice~ 

A.bout this tim.~ I asked, will this noise continue if.I call in 
my neighborc1 that t.bey may hear it too? It answered me by 
the tJsual tolwn of rappinl!"· My busbaud went and called Mrs. 
Redfiald, our next door neighbor. She is a ''ery candid woman. 
The girls were then sittin~r up in bed, somewhnt territicd and 
clinging to each other. I was ns calm, I think, as· l .. am now. 

Mrs. Redfield came innnediatelr. This was about half r~~t 
seven o'clock. She came in, thinking to jake and laugh at the 
children: hnt whnn Rhe came, she sle that we were all amazed 
like, and that there was somet.hin"" in it. I then asked a few 
question;, nne! tln:!y were nndwered as before; aml she was sat
isfied that there was something stn1nge about it. It told her 
age exact!}'. She would then eall her hnsband, and be came; 
and the same qnestiuns were asked over again, anrl the answers 
were ihe same as before. It '\"as then asked how long it had 
been iAjured 1 and the sounrlwas repeaL<!d four times at regular 
interval~, and then, after a short. pause, one more; and the same 
was rcp~al.ed every time the same que;t.ion was asked. 

Then Mr, Rcdfi(•ltl called in Mr. Duesler an•l wife, and seve
ral others~ A great. many questions 1\•cre asker! over, anti tho 
same answer:; given as before. !1-ir. DneRicr then called in Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyde; they came, anrl also !Hr. and Mrs. Jewell. 
Mr. Duesler asl;cd many questions and got the answers. 

I then named over all the neighbor.;; that l could think of, and 
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a~ked if any of them had injured. it, and got no. answer. '!'hen 
Mr. Duesler asl1ed it some questluns, the same as lhad, and got 
th" s<une answers. He aslted if it was mui·dered 1 arid it an· 
swered in the usual way ; and if th~ murderer could be. b~ought 
to j!lstice 1 ami there was nn sonnd: and then, if he could be 
punished by the law 7 _anti there was no rapping-. He then ask~ · 
ed, "if this m•H(lenJr cannot be pnnish~d by the law,. mamfest 
it by the norse?" and the noise was rcpC'ated. . · 

In the same way Mr. Dne~ler aRcertained that it was mnrdor~ 
ed in the bed room, abo,Jt five years ago, and' that the murder 
was committed by a 1\lr, --·---, nn a Tueadaynight, .at 
12 o'clock ; that if. wn_s mnn]ered by having its throat cut, with 
a butcher ];nife; that the body did not remain in the room next 
day, but that jt was taken down cellar, and that it was not 
buded.until the next night . that it was not. taken down,through 
the outside door, but through the buttery, down the stainvay; 
that it was buried ten feet bclnw the surface of the ground. 

It was then asl1ed if money was the ollject. <?f the murder 1 
and thA rapping commence•). lic·W much money was obtained? 
was it one hundred dollars? t.wp hundred 7 three hundred 7 four 
hundred 1 No w· isih F ive hundred 1 and the usual ralping 
wall heard. vVe were all in the bet!-roorn at that trme. 

1\:Iar.y caller! in that right., who were out fishrng in the creek, 
and they all heard the same noise. The same q11estions were 
frequently repeated as others came in, and the same answers 
were obtained. Some of them staid here all night. I and my 
family alllelt the house but my husband. I WEnt to l\frs. Red· 
field's and staid all night: my children staid at some of the oth
er neigh-bor~. My husband and Mr. Redfield staid in the house 
all that night. 

On the next day the bon;;e was filled to ovcrflowtng 'Ill day. 
"~'his was on Saturday. 'I'here was no sound heard through the 
day: hut in the c\·ening the noise commenced again. Some 
said that there WPre three hun tired people preRent at this time. 
They ~ppointed a comnlittee, and many questions were aske..J. 
I drd not lrnow much what was done that night, only by hear-
say, as I wenL to Mr. · to stay all night. 



Oo Suntlay morning, the 2nd .day of ·~\pril, the noise com
menced again, and w~s heard throughout the day by all who 
came. here. On Saturday mght they commenced digging in. the 
cellar, and dug until they camr to water, and then gave it up. 
'l.'he noise was not heard on Sunday evening, nor during the 
night. Stephen [l. Smith and wife and David S. Fox and wife, 
slept in the room this nig-ht. I ha\'e heard nothmg since that · 
tirn~, until yeEterday. in the forenoon ol ·yesterday, thero 
were several questions auswerPd in the usual way, by rapping. 
I have heard tho noise severai times to-day. 

I arnnota beliP-ver in haunted houses or supernatural appear
ances. · I am very . sorry that the~e has been so niuch excit.e
mant about it. It has been a ga·eat deal of trouhle to ns. It 
was our misfortnne to live here at this time ; but I am willing 
and anxious that the truth should he know:1, an,] that a tme 
stntemcnt should bo made. I cannot account f,Jr the!i>e noise~; 
all that [ know is, that they have been heard repeatei.ly, as I 
havn stated. I have heard. this· rapping again this (Tuestluy) 
morning, April 4. My chi!Jreo also heard it. 

I certify that the above statement has been read to me; and 
that t.he same is true ; and that I should be willing to take my 
oath that it was so, if necessary. (Sag-ned,) 

April 11th, 1B48. MARGARET FOX. 

Cert-ificate of _Mr. Joll n D. Fox. 
I have heard the abo1•e statea\1t.>nt of my wife, l\L\RGARRT 

Fox, and hereby certify that the same is true, in all its partic
ulars. f heard thll B'lme rapp!ng whi<;h she has spoken of, in 
answer to the qnesttons, as stated by her. There h:we been 
a ga·cat many question~ besides tllose asked, and anawere'd in 
the same way; Some have been a~l;ed nver a great many times, 
and they have alwr.ys received the saine answer; there never 
has been any contradiction wh1t.uver. 

I do not know of any wny to account" for these noises, as bei'lg 
caused by any natnral ine.ms. "vV r have searched in eve a y nook 
and corner in and about the house, at different time!!, to ascer
tain if possible whether any thing or any body was secreted 
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there, that conl,J make the nojsc, and have never been . able to 
find any thing- which explained the myste!'Y. It hascat1sed a 
great. deal of trouble and anxiety. Hundreds have vitiited the 
house, SO that it is impossible for US to .attend to . Olll' uaily OC" 

cupat.ions; and I hope that whether ca11seu' by natural or &uper
llatural means, wm be ascert tined soon. The· digging in the ' 
ce!lar will be. resumed as soon as the water settles; and then 
it can be ascertmmid whether there are any indic;·tions of a 
body ever having been buried there ; and if there are, I shall 
have no doubt but what this jsa supernatural appearance· 
· I am willing to make th,e;$tatemo'nts which I have made abont 
this matter, under oatlt,' if you wish tu have me db Ro. The rap
ping !las been heard again to-day in answer. to the qtHisli•>ns. 

April lith, 1848. · (:Signed,) JOHN D. ~OX. 

Statement of f:Vm. Duesler. of A1·carlia:. 
I live in this place. I moved from Cayuga county here, last 

October. I hve within a fmr rods of the house in which these 
noises have heed heard. The first I heard any thing about 
'then1 "a~, a week ago last Friday e\·ening, (31st day of March.) 
Mrs. Rerlfiet.l came oyer to my honso to get rny wife to go 
over t.o 1\Ir. Fox's. Mrs. R. appeared to be very nmch agi!a
te)l. My wife wanted I should go over with them, and I accor
d:ngly went. \Vhen she told us what sh.ewanted us to go over 
there for, I laugheu at hl)r ; and ridiculed the ide(\ that there 
was any thing mysterious in it. I told her it was all r.onsense, 
aml that we would find ant the cause of tho noisr., ant! that Jt 
Cllnld easily he accounted for. 'l'his was about !J o'clnelt in the 

. evening. There were some 12 or 14 pers.ons there w!Jen I got 
there. Some were so frightened that they did not want to go 
into the room. I w~nt into the room and sat down on th11 bed. 
Mr. Fox aslwd a question, and I heard the rapping which they 
bad spoken of, distinctly. I felt the beJstead jar when tho 
sonnd was produced. 

Mrs. F<1x thr.n a~lmd if it wou.ld ansv. er my qtJcst.ionr, ifl aRI>
ed any 1 and if so, rap. It then rapped throe times. I then asl:ed, 
if it was an injured. spirit 1 and it l'apped. I askau if it had 
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con1e t.o hurt any one who was then present 7 and it did not rap. 
I then reversed the qnestion, and it rapped.· I asked if T or my 
fath.;r had injured it 1 (as we had formerly lived in the house,) 
and there was no noise. If we have not inj11red you, manifest 

··it by rapping, ,and we all heard three di»tinct raps. I then 
asked if such ar.d such . a one ·had injured it? (naming over seve
ral fatnilies who had formerly lived in the houoe,) and there was 
no noise • . Upon asking the negative of these question~<, the 
·rapptng \vas heard. I then aslte.d if Mr.--- {naming a person 
who had formerly lived in the hunse,) .had injured il1 and if so, 
manifestit hy rappmg, and it made .three knucks louder than com
mon and at the same time the bedste1d jarred more than :t h'ari 
done before. I then inqniri:ld if it was murdered for money, and the 
knocking was heard. I then requested it to .rap when I m·m
tioned the sum of money for which it was murdered. I then 
asl1ed if it was one hutidrcd 1 two, three or fuur 7 and when l 
came to five hundred, the rapping was heard. All in the room 
said they heard it distinctly. I then asked the question, if it 
was five hundred dollars 1 anrl the rapping was heard. 

After t.hat I went over and got ARTE~IAS W. HmB to come 
ovnr. H.e came over. I then asked over nearly the same 

questions as before, and got the same anBwcrs. Mr. Redfield 
went after David Jewell and wife, and Mr$. Hyde aloo came. Af
ter they came in, I asked the same questions over again, and got 
the same answers. -

Then Tasked the question, how it was mnrdered. I asked if 
it was murdered hy being struck on the head, and there. was no 
noise. I then reversed the qnest.ion, ~nd thCl rapping .vas 

-heard. Then I asked tf 1t was stahbed in thP side·? and there 
was no answer; upon asking the ~egative of this, the rapping 
was heard. It u~;ually rapped three time• in answer to my 
que$tions. I then asked if it had its throat cnt 1 and tt rapped 
as usual. ·Then, if )t. was with a butcher knife 7 and the rapping 
Wa!' heard. fn the same way it wa~ ascertained that it was 
asleep at the time, but was awakened when the knife entNed the 
thi'Oat; that it struggled; and made some noise and resistance. 
Then I asked it if there was any one in the house at th'e t:me 
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but him 1 and it tlid not ~ap. I · then asked if they two were 
al.,ne 7 and the rapping was heard. I then asked if Lucretia 
Pulver woraed there at the time l_ and it answere4 by rapp!ng; _ 
if she had gone away that night 1 and if .Mrs.-·. - . was gone 
away also 1 and tho rapping was renewed each time. • 

'!'here was no rapping heard only when we asked questions.
! then asked 1f any one in Hydesville knew of the murd•·r.at the 
time, except --1 and it r<~pped. ·Tt,en I asJ;ed about a num~ 
her of pers.ons , if they !mew .iU and there way norap, until I 
came to .Mr8. - _-,and when I mentioned her nam·e the rapping 
w'as beard ; then if any one but-- and \vife !mew of it l and 
I got no rap,-,(hcn if they were all that knew of the murder 1 
and it rapped. I asked if the holly wa'' put in the cellar 1 and it 
rapped. I 1 hen asked if it was buried in the different parts of 
the cellar? and to all my questions there WdS no rapping, until 
I a~ked if it was near the center 1 a1111 the rapping wa~ heard. 

Charles Redfield then took a candle and went down cellar.-
1 told him to place himself in different. parts uf the cellar, and 
as he did so, I askf'd the qrresti?,n, if a person was over the place 
where it was bnried 1 and I got no answer, until ho g1>t over a 
certain place in the cellar, when it rapped. He th.en st~ppcd 
one side, and when t askrd the question, there was no noise.- . 
This we repeated seve,.nl time~, and we found that whenever he 
stood over this one place, the rapping was heard, and whenever 
he moved away from that place, I here was no raoping in answer 
to my quvstions. Mr. Redfield said tbal he .:ould hea1· th'l noise 
himEelf. 

I t.i~en a~ ked, which way it was carried down cellar ; if round 
thronl!'h the uuts'de cellar door 1 and there was n<> rapping :
then if it was carried down th1·ou!l'h the buttery, by tho inside 
stairw~y 1 and the rapping was h(ard. 

·I then a!'ked it to rap my age 1 the nnmber of years of my age. 
It rapped 30 times. This is my ago, and I do not think that any . 
one ab\iut here l1nows my age, bnt myseif and my own family. 
·I then told it to rap my wife's age 1 and it rapped 30 timeP, 
which is her ex art age : several of us counted it at. tho time.-
1 then asked it to rap A. W. Hyde's age 1 and it rapped 32, 
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\vhich he says is his, age : he was there at the time, and counted, 
it with the rest of us .:-then Mrs. A. \<V. Hyde's age 1 and it 
rapped 31, which she said was her a11e : she wad also there at 
the time. I then continued to ask it to rap the ages of diffet:ent 
persons, (naming them,) in the room 1 and it did so correctly, 
as they all said. · 

I then asked the number of chiidren in the different families 
in the' neighborhood 1 and it told .them currectly in ~he usual 
way, by rapping. Also, . the number of deaths that had taken 
plac9 in these families? and it told correctly. I then asked it, 
to rap its own age 1 and it. rapped 31 times distinctly. I then 
asked it if it lefi a fari:lily 1 and · it rapped. I then ar;ked it to 
rap the number of children whichit luit.l 1 It !mocked five times; 
then the number of g:rls 1 and it rapped three times; then the . 
num~er of boys 1 and it ra:>petl tl~ice. Defore this I hat! aslt
ed if it was a man 1 and it answered ~y rapping, that it was: ....... 
if it was a·pedlerl and i•. rapped . 

I then askeJ in regan! to the time that it was murdered, and 
in the usual way, by asking the ditTerent days of the Wt'ek, and 
the different. hours of the day ;-that it was murdcretl on a 'l'ues
day night, about 12 o'clock: 'rhe rapping was heard only when 
this partic..tlar time was mentioned. 'Vhen it was aslt"U tf it . 
was murdered on a Wednesday or Thursday or Ft·iday night, 

.~r:.1 there was no rapping. I asked if it carried any trunk~ 
n:~~ it mpped that it ditJ. · Then how many 1 It rapped once. 
J!i thr. .s.ame way we ascertained that it had goods in its trunk, 
a.i.1u .th\lt- took them when he mmdered htm ; and that ha 
li~d a pack ·or goods besides. 

l a.akerl.it i,ts wi.fe was living ? :tnd it did not rap ;-if she was 
dead~ and it rapped. I then asl;ed it to rap the number of years 
its wife had bee,n Q.ead 1 and it rapped twice. In the same way 
J asce.rtained thilt its c~ildren were now all living ;-that .they 
lived in this state,-and !lfter asking if in such and such a coun
ty, (namingoverthedifferent counties,) at lastwhen I asked if 

·they lived in Orbans county 1 the rapping was heard, and at no 
other time. This. w;~.s tried over sev~ral tirnes, and the 1·esult 
{''aS a)wa~'S thA SaTP,.9, 
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I then tried to ascertain the first letters of its .name, by cal
ling over, the diff~r-cnt letters of the alphabet. I cummP.nced 
with A, and asked if that was the initial of it$ first name.? there 
was no rapping. When I came to C, the rapping was heard, 
and at no other letter in .the alphabet. I then asked in . the same, 

way, in regard to the initial of its sir-name ; and when I asl1ed 
if it was B 1 the rapping com .nenced. \Ye then tried al. the 
oth,!r letters, bt1t could get no an~wer by the usnal rappmg. I 
then a>ked if we could find out the w~ole n1mo.by reading over. 
all the letters uf the alphabet 1 anJ there was no rapplng.- I 
then reversed the qm·sti•Jn, and the rapping was hea~d. I ask. 
ed if the mur.lerer would be puni::;heJ by the law of the hnJ for 
conim(tt.ing thid murder 1 there was no l!nocldng. - I then re-

- versed the question, . and thfl knocking was heard. I then ask
ed the rrason? and after asking a great many different qL•estions 
in regard to 1t, to which I got no answ<Jr, I at hst a~ ked if it 
was because the1·e waH no wit.nes~e~ of the rnur.ler 1 an'l it rap
ped. I asked if_the murderer W0nld br~ punished hereafter 1 the 
rapping was h::ard quite lo11cl. I then asked if there was pun
ishment after death 1 and it answered, by rapping, that there 
was. I then a.<kcd tf it woulJ rap on Saturday night i the knock
ing was heard in an~wer1-.1nd al~t) that it would continue to 
rap at times until its bones were found, and then it would rap 
no morr. 

There were a good many Tll!tl'e q •cstions aske<l on that night., 
by my~clf and others; w'~ic:h I do not now retnember. They 
were all answered re;td;ly io the same way. I staid in the honse 
unt1l about bl o'clock, anti then came horne • .Mr. Redfie!J and 
:Mr. Fux staid in the house that night. 

S1t.urday night, I went oYer agam, about 7 o'cl,Jc~;. The 
house wail full of people when I gut there; they said i,t had been 
rapping some time. I went into. the room. It was rappin~r in 
anEwcr tn qnestions when I went in. I went to a~ldn!! ques
tions, and asked over the same ones thai. I did the night before 
and it answered me the same af' it did then: I also askP.d diff.~r: 
ent questions, and it answered them. Some of those in t!Je r~om 
wantlldmr.l to flO out and lilt _aotn3 onll wise a.sk thll ques~ic.~n1 
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I did so, and came home. There ,were as many a a 300 pP.qple 
in and arnnnd the house at ~his time, I should think •. Hiram 
Soverhill, E~q.; and Volney Brown asked it questions while I 

. was there, and it raJ)ped in ariswerto them • 
.I went over again on Sunday, between 1 and 2 o'clock P.l\I. 

I went into the cellar with several others, and had them all leave' 
the hou~e over our heads ; and then I as!t-.d, if there had been 

· n man buried in that cellar, to manifest it by rapping, or uny 
other uoise or sign 1 The moment I a~k~d 1 he quesiiunE>, there 
was a aound like .the Jalhrg of a stick, n!Jout a foot long and 
half an inch through, on the floqr in t.he bed~ room over our 
heads. It did not. snem to b01md at all ; were was but one 
sounJ. 1 then tulcl :Stephen Smith to go ng ht up and examine 
the room, and see If he C•Hild d~scover the cause of the noi~n.
He cam~ bacl;, and said that he couid.di~cuver nothing-,-that 
there was no one in the room, or in 1 hat part of the house. I 
then asl,ed two more q11estions, anti it rapped in the usual way. 
Yve all then-went up stairs, anti made a thorough search around 
the room~, but could find nothing. 

I then got a lmife and a fork and tried to see if! CJHid make 
the ~arne n•;ise by dropping them, but I coniJ nut. This was 
all !heard on Sunday. There is • nly one fltt.Jr, or pnrtirion, or 
thicknefs between the beJ-room and the ce'llar-no p'acc where 
any thing could be secreted to ina!w the ll!'iso. . \Vhen thr:1 
noii>e \Vas heard in the bed-room, I could feel a slight tremulous 
motion CJr jar. 

Tbere was some digging in I he ce!lar on Saturday night .• -
They dug until they came l o water, and I hen ga\·e it up. The 
question had been previously askctl, whether it was right. that 
they should dig on that night 1 and there was no rnpping.
Then, wbelhor it was wrong 1 and the rHl)pin,!.!; was heard.
Whelherthey should dig on Sunday? ·no rapping; on Monday 'I 
and the rapping commenced again. Howe\·er, sorno insisted on 
dijl·g ng at this titllC, anJ dug accordingly, but With llO <lUCCE'SS. 

On 1\londay night hcard this noise again, and asked the ;ame 
questions I did before, and ~ ot ihe same answers.· '!'his is the 
last time ti,!at I ho~ve hurd tho r:.1ppio2"• 
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I can in no way account for this singular noise, which I and 
other.!! have heard •. It is a mystery to me, which I am wholly 
unable to. solve. I am willing to testify under oath that I did 
not malte the noises or rapping which I and others heard; that·I 
do not know of any person who did or could have made them; 
that I have S:Jent considerable time since then, in order to sat
isfy myself as to the cause of it ; but cannot account. for it ~n 
any other ground than it is supernatural. I lived in the same 
house about seven years ago, a:<~d at that time never heard an;
noise of the ltind in or about the premises. I have understood 
from .Johnson and others, who had lived there before -
.--- moved therP, that there Were no such SOUnds, beard 
1here while they occupied the house. I never believed in haun
ted houses, or heard or saw any thing hut what I could account 
for before ; but this I cannot account for as yet. 

Aprili2, 1848. (S1gned,) Wl\i. DUESLER. 

Statement of Walter Scotten. 
J live in the town of Arcadia, about a mile and a half from 

the residence of Mr. Fox. I am acquainted with .Mr. F. and 
family, and believe them t.o be respectable and upright people. 
The first time I heard of any thing mysterious or unaccounta
ble having oc·:urred there, was a week ago last Sunday, at 
about 10 o'clock A • .M. I went down to meeting, at the school 
·house in HydesviliP., abou I o'clock P.M. I went over to Mr. 
Fox's house, for tha purpose of hearing this noi;e, if there was 
:my thing to be hearJ, I did'nt believe that there was any 
thing that coulilnot· be accounted for, and I went m order to 
satisfy my own minJ in regard to it. There was about a dozen 
people pres&nt when I got there. They wanted me to a~k it 
some q1test.ions. 

I first heard Mrs. Fox's statement of the whole transaction. 
I then commenced asking questions, and the knocking was 
l1eard in answer to them. 'l'hey had told me what questions 
had been asked before. I first asked if it was right that its bo
ily should be found 1 and it an3wered by three raps,-if they 
continued di~~ing, whether thP.y wonW find the body 1 the rap-
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ping was tben beard in anewer. We then went down cellar, as 
we thought it would be sttller there and we would bear it. bet-

. ter, and for the purpose of seeing if the same noises could· be 
heard there that were in the bed roC\m. I asked it how much 
money it had in its possessioh when it was murdered, and to 
rap the. number of~hundreds 1 It rapped five times. I dtd not 
.know that this questior. had been asked before, but they after
wards told me that it had, and that the same answer was always 
received. I asked how many feet it was buried below the sur
face ofthe ground 7 .and it rapped ten times.· Ther~ were a 
great many ri10re questions asl<ed, some of which were answer~ 
ed and some were not answr.red. · Those which were not an~ 
swered were reversed, and then the rapping was heard. 'fhe 

• que~tion was asked, how many children it left when it was mur~ 
dered 1 ami five 'raps were heard. It was then asked if its wifa · 
was living 1 anu there was no noise ;-then, as many years as· 
she was dead, rap 1 It rapped twice. 

The noise appeared, when we were in the cellar, to coma 
from the ground. Some thought it was on one side, and S\Jme 
on the other. We could hardly tell in what dtrection it came 
frnni. Ir. did not t>ound like any .noisc that co~1ld be made by 
rapping or striking, either on the floor or on the ground. I 
have since tried to make the same noise in niany different ways, 
but have never succeeded in imitating it. 

Stephen Sruith, my wife, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Losey, Mr. '\tVm. 
D. Storer and two girls, were down in the ce!lar with me at 
the time of which I have spol;en. I was in the house but about 
half'an hour, and then came right home. 

I have never heard noises there at any other time than this. 
There had been digging in the cellar at the time I was there.
They -had dug about two feet and a half, I should think. There 
was a good deal ()f water in the bole, which they said had pre
vented them from digging any more. (Sig-ned.) 

Wednesday, Apri112, 1848. W AL'l'ER SCOTTEN. 

Certificate of Mrs. Elizabfth Jewell. 
I aw tho WUQ of D.a.vw JEWELL, anli Jive but. ~. short distance 2 . . . 
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ping was then beard in answer. We then went down cellar, as 
we thought it would be stiller there and we would hear it. bet-

. ter, and for the purpose of seeing if the same noises could. be 
heard there that were in the bed room. I asked it how much 
money it had in its possessio II when · it was murdered, and to 
rap the .number of•hundreJs 1 It rapped .five times. I did not 
know that this questior. had been asked before, but they after
wards told me that it had, and that the same anE<wcr was always 
received. I asked how many feet it was buried below the sur
face of the ground 7 and it rapped len times.' . Ther~ were a 
great many rnore questions asked, some of which were answer
ed and some were riot .answr.red. · Those which were not an
swered were reversed, and then the rapping was heard. The 

• quel'tion was asked, how many children it left when it was mur
dered 7 anti .five 'raps were heard. It was then asked if its wifa 
was living 1 and there was no noise ;-then, as many years .. as · 
she was dead, rap? It rapped twice. 

The noise nppoared, wh!;!n we were in the cellar, to coma 
from the ground. Some thought it was on one side, and s\Hlie 

on the other. We could hardly tell in \vhat direction it came 
frnrri. it did not r:;ound like any.noise that conld be made by 
rapping or striking, either on the floor or on the ground. I 
have since tried to make the same noise in many different ways, 
but have never succeeded in imitating it. 

Stephen Snoith, my wire, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Losey, Mr. Wm. 
D. Storer and two girls, were down in the ce!lar with me at 
the time of which I have spoken. I was in the house but about 
half-'an hour, and then came right home. · 

I have never heard noises there at any other time than this. 
'rhere had been digging in the cellar at the time I was there.
They -.had dug about two feet and a half, I should think. There 
was a good .deal <?f water in the hole, which they said had pre
vented them from digging any more. (Sijrnecl.) 

Wednesday, Aprill21 1848. W AL'l'ER SCOTTEN. 

Cert?_jicate of 1Urs. Elizabeth Jewell. 
I am the wifa of D.a. vm JEWELLt an~ jive. but. ~- short dietanee 

. ~ . . ' 



· from th<J house occupied · by Mr. Fox, where · this ·mysterious 
noise is heard •. I was called tlpon to go over tht>re on Frid;ty 
ev.•ni~g, the 31st oF l\Iat·ch last, at abuut .10 o'clock P. M. 
\V hen I gut there, \Vm. D;.iesler was a~ldng questions in rela
tion ru the murder. It was asked if diffilrent individil»ls had 
cnmr-;tted this murder, (naming Eteparatei} different people who 
bad :,.'!~ll ;n that house, also some who lived in the neighborhood;) 
to a .l c.f which 1uestions there were no answers, until it. was 
asked if----- was tht> man who murdered .it 1 and it an
swered immediately by rapping. The rapping was quite loud. 

It w.1.s then asked again if the neighbor; hal' injured it-to 
wit : l\Ir. Jewell? or Mr. Hyde 1 &.c:., but there was no noise 
in ans\\'cr to these questions. It was then asked ifit was mur
dered in this room 1 namin!!' the bed-room, aod the rapping W,;ls 

heJ.rd. Where it was buried 1 if i' the cillllar 1 Rap ! rap ! 
l:{;1w was the b 1dy conveyed to the cellar 1 by the outside door 1 
No rap. \Vas it by the inside door, down through tho butle
l'J 1 and the rapping wae then heard di:;tinctlv·. 
. :Ma"y other que~tions were asked in relation to the murder; ... 
the depth under the surface oft he earth t!.e body was buried,
t.he amo·mt. of money that was obtained by the munlerer, &.c., 
::.nd we got distinct answers in the usual way, by this knocking. 

I vi;;ited the place again on t.hc next Saturday evening I April 
1st, an:l heard tho samu questions a~ked, to~!lther with many 
other;,:, and g"t distinct answers in the u,;ual way. I as];ed the 
following qnesti01is : Is Mr. --- yonr murder.-r 1 and it rap
ped llistinctly. Did he murder yon on a Saturday night 1 No 
;rapping; on Snnday night 1 on Munday night? No ffoise ;
on Tne~day night 1 and then the raps wrre heard. At what 
J10ur? was it at nine o'clocl1 ! ten o'cloclt 1 eleven o'clodl ?
No rapping. Was it at twelve o'clbcl; 1 Then the rappi~g 
was di~tinctly heard hy all in the room. Many questions \vere 
askeu, and no answers heard ; but when the quesitons were re.,. 
\'ersed, they were answered. 

T have visited the place FC\'eral times since, and have he~trd no 
unu$ual noi~e until yr-ste!tlay; (April 13th) about nine o'clc~' · 
A. 1\I.; Mr~. Fox in«iulred''if it WQuld answ1u for.mu1 and 11. •. , 
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pcl1. · She asltc<l how many moments it waa dying when it was 
murdered? there were six raps, Iunder 1 han I ever heard it before. 
How many hours the body lay in that room 7 It. rapped six times. 
18--- sor.r.v he committed the murder 7 Rap, rap. Hnw 
many coats dill Mrs. ---rip to pieces and alter over after 
the murder 7 it rappecl two 1 Ra11 a little luucler 7 and the rap 
was more distinc.t. Did those coats belong to the murdered 
man 1 there was one rap. 

A great many' other questions .were asked at this timC!1 which 
I do not now r~cullet:t, and they were all answered one way or 
the othCJr. Th~ rapping was, more distinct at this interview, 
than r ever h•mrcrit,befilre. 

I never have been a believer in supe~natur~l appearances on 
~artb, and never have se.en or heard any thing before which I 
cou:d not account for in some way or other. This I am wholly 
at a .loss to account fur, unless it id a supernat11al appearance. ·I 
have been acqnaint(•cl with Mr. Fux.'and family some time, and 
cheerfully certify that I never saw any thing in their conduct, 
or hear:) any thing about them, that would lead me tn suppose 
that they would be guil'y of carrying on any trickery in 'order 
to deceive t~e public : on the contrary, I have always lool;ed 
upon them as honest, upright people, and good neighbors. 

I knew of Mrs. ---, some yearri agn, ripning up and col
oring an overcoat fur l\I r. ---, ancl rnaldng it U\'er again.
She Ftated as a reason for so doing, that it bad farlecl. 

Should [be called uron, [would wrllingly testify to the. truth 
of the above statnment. (Signed,) 

April 14th, 1848. ELIZABETH JEWELL. 

Certf:ftcate of Lorren Penny. 
I was at Duesler's on Friday nijrht, the 31st of 1\Jarch.

\Vhile there, I heard that strange noises had been h:'!ard in l\1 r. 
Fox's house, just across the roar! ; f'O I Went over there, and 
wen1 into the house. Mr. Hyde and wife, Mr.·Redfietrl ·and wife, 
Mr. Duesler and Wife, and several otherP, were there at that 
tiine. \Vhile there, Duesler asked a good many questions about 
its being munlrm~d. After·a$kin_~r a good ruany ~uest.i.ens, we 
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found r;ut by. the rapping that it was mnrdered .iri that hm.:sc;
that it wa~ murdered r:y having its throat cut with a butcher 
knife, on a Tuescl~y night, about 12 u'chJck,-t.hat its body' ivas 
buried in the cellar, ab·uut ten· feet unrler gro'und. It was then 

· asked where abouts in the cellar the body was buried 1_ if un 
the nort.h side 1 or yn the south side, &.c., but no rapping. 
Then if it was buried in the center of the cellar 1 and the rap
ping commenced again. 

Mr. Redfield went into the cellar and walked around, and th"' 
question was asked if any person was over the place where it 
was buried 1 'Whenever Mr. Redfield was near the center of 
the cellar, the rapping was distinctly heard; but. whenever he 
movP.d to any different place, there was no sound. Mr. Red
field said that he could hear the noise him~elf. He (Mr. D.) 
then asked which way the body was carried down cellar 1 if 
through the out.sidu cellar door 1 No rapping. If through the 
buttery, do\'< n the inside ~tairway 1 and then the raps were 
heard. It was then asked to ran the age of some of those in 
the room, which it did, as they all said, correctly. The ques
tion was then <tsked as to the-number of children in tile different 
families in the netghborhood, and it rapped t.hem right. It was 
then asketl to rap lts own age, and 1t rapped thirty-one time~;, 
which we all C•>Unted. 

A great many other qtwstions were asked while I was there, 
and answered. I have heard \Vm. Duesler's statement about 
what took place on this evening, and the same Is correct sp far 
as I knnw. I was not there all the time that he was. 

I have no doubt but what Mr. Fox anrl family are honest, and 
that they tell the truth about this matt.er. I do not think that 
thty or Wm. Duesler are r:arrying on any game to clcceh·e the 
public. It_makcs a great deal of trouble for l'v.fr. Fox anti his 
family. They are thronged with visitors, and br,oken of their 
rest., !.!.c. 

I ca(tld m>t. be deceived about this noise, for I heard it vet·y 
distinctly, and cannot in any way account for it. I think it 
cannot be caused by any person · in the house. The house hM 
been searched from top to bottom, .and nothing fouurl that cou!J · 
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make _this noise. I did not go there believing that there was 
anything in it.; bnt supposed that_ It was tzome trickery or decep-

• tiun. 12th April, 1848. , (Signed,) LORREN PENNY. 

Gertifi~ate of James Bridger. 
1 was at this bouse on Friday night., with many others. I 

went there w th Mr. Penny. [Bndg!lr's statement in regard to 
the noises "'r r:tppings and the questions t~ whtch they were 
llnswers, was the same as that of Mr. Penny and others.] I 
cannot in any way . imagine how th.ese noises can be made 
by any human means. U it had b~en heard but on one or two 
occasions,-- I should not think it such . a mystery, but should be 
satisfied that some one was cutting up some caper, in order to 
alarm Mr. li'ox's people. But now I think that this is impossi-
ble. April 12th, 1848. (Sip:ned,) JAMES BRIDGER. 

Statement of Chauncey P. Losey. 
A week ago last. Saturday night., I was at Mr. Fox's._ I 

went there because [ had heard that there were noi~es heard 
there that could not be accounted for. There were a gre.1t 
many people there when I got there. I ,hould think that there 
was nearly four hundred in and about the hmt$e during the eve-_ 
ning. There were a great many questions asked in relation to 
it~ murder, and they were answered by it~> rapping. 1\:lr. Dues
ler was askin_g questions part o~ the time, and I heard Lhe rap
ping- distinct.ly in answer to them. 

From what I l;nJW of D,Jesler, I should have no doubt but 
.what hi:; stat.ements were true, even ifl had not heard the ~arne 
rapping in answ;1r to the same questions of which he i1a~ spo
l{en; bu~ he has stated the truth in his account of this ~tfair, so 
far as J know. I do not think that he had any han I in making 
these noises. I was within hearing oft c noi:<e about an hour. 
I coald not tell where it seemed to be. It was unaccountable. 
It sounded as if it w.ts in diff't! rent places at di!ftJrent times. If 
it was any h urn an being that made the noisr, tt must. ha\·e mov
ed around from one plare to· another, I think that no human 
bei11g could bave answered all th~ quustions that were answered 
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by this rapping,..:._the telling the ages of differ~nt pc~sons;· .&;c., 
&:.c; . There is no place between the .room ani! cellar where any 
thing or any body could be s ·creted to ffi'tke the noise. I should 
think there were nearly one htmdt·ed who said they he<~rd it du
ring this, evening. They all seemed to thin I< it. wa.; a great 
mystery, and were unable to account for it, although some did 
not thtnlt there wa~ any thing supernatural about it.. ,. 

.April 12th, 1848. (::Signed,) CHAU.\CEY P. LOSEY. 

StrriemPnt ~f Benjamin F. Clark. 
A week ago last Sunday I was at Mr. Fox's, with Dnesler 

anrl St~phen Smith. We went into the cellar. There was no 
one in the rooms above : they harl been all fastened out. Some 
qn~stions •nire aske:l. and I heard the rapping in ans\ver to them. 
I think Mr. l>u~?sler asked it if it W!lS a murdered man, to mani
fest it by a loud rapping, or some other noise or sign. At that 
luoment a loud noise or rap was heard over our heads. It seem
ed to be about as loud a noise as wouU be ca:~seii by dropping 
a knife or furk on .to the floor, only it d1d not appear tn bound at -
ail. It sccm1d like one dead bl~Jw upon the floor, and nothing 
more. Smith went up stairs aq quick as he coald go, to see 
what it was; but he said that he could find nothing. We all 
went up then, and made a thorough search about the rooms. 
There was no body in that part of the house at that time but 
our~elves. \Ve coul.J find not.hing on the floor that cnnld have 
made this noise. \V c tried tu made a eimilar sound by dropping 
a case knile and a stick, but could not-there would be some 
bound to it. We heard sum~ other rarping at thil!! time, and 
\1. ere a little star1led by what had occurred. 

12th April, 1848. (Signed,) ' BENJAMIN F. CLARK. 

Statement of JJ{rs. Elizabeth Fox. 
I Iiv<J about t.wo miles and a half from the h~usc where these 

noises have hce'l heard. Th~ ·first I heard about the noise, was 
a week ago last Friday. ' On Saturday I heud of it again, and 
went down to the house for the purpose of seeing what it was. 
John D. Fox, wbo lives in the bouse, is m1 father-in-law. I 
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did.not go down there until S•1turday evening. There were ·a 
great manr people there at the time, 1 heard the rapping l!oon 
aft~r [got there. Wm. Duesler was in the bed-room, a~king 
questions. He asked if it was . nnmlered in that room, an:l it . 
rapped. It·also rapped when asked if it was buried in the c"llar. 
He .then asked if the remains, were under water? and it rapped. 

I d11l not stay. i.n the room but a few: minutes. 'l' here were so 
many there th,at th~y kept going out. and in c~ery few. minutes, 

_ so that tliey could all have a chance to hear the noise. There 
Were committees appointed by those. present, and stationed, 

·some in .the cellar anJ some about the hous~ in different places, 
in order to ascertain the cause of this rapping. I believe they 
began to dig before I came away that night. I staid at \-Vm. 
Dne~;ler's that night. 

'l'he next morning I went over to the house and went info the 
bed:-room andasked questions. There was no or.e else present 
at that time, in or about 'the hou~e. q}ttMr. Fox ancl his family. 
I s.:nt one of the little girls out doors to see that there was no 

- one about there to mal;e the noise. I then a~ ked how many chil
dren I had ! and it rappl'd th.-ce. H.ow old they were ? and it 
rapped tlll'ir agcs,-and rapped them correctly • . 'I'ben, if it was 
murdered in the bed-room and buri.cd in the cellar 1 and it ra~ped 
as before. J then <lsked how many years it had bePn dead? and 
it rapped fou~ time!', and then, a•ter a short interval, one morP., 
Jf -- --- was the murderer 1 and it rapped. If he would 
be punished in this world ? there \VBB no !mocking. If h~ would 

- be in the world to come 1 and the lmocldng was beard before I 
CoJUid get the words fairly OUt of roy muutb. 

Mrs. vVm. DIJe6ler came over about this time, and went into 
t~e room tu aslt some questions alone. She soun came out, 
looking pa!e as death. She said that she bad aslted a question 
and it bacl bnen answered. 

People called through the day, and heard the noises until al
most night, when they ceased. Stephen Smith and w;re and 
my husband and mysclt; etaid in the house that night. \Ye all 
slept in this bell-room, but did not hear any noise during the 
night. 1 went home on. Wednesday murning, and hav~ not 
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been down there eince until to-clay. To-clay (Wednesrlay,) 
I went·int.o the bed-room soon after I g"t down there, and ask
ed a few questions and they were answered llythe usti<tl rapping. 
Most of the. questions which I asked were the same as had been 
asked before, and] got the same ansWers. Miss Culver w~s 
with me most of the .time, and heard the questions and answers. 
J then went down and sa:t on the cellar stair~, and asi;E-d how 
many children it hadat the time of its death1 and it rapped five 
times,-how many" sons 1 Two raps,-ho·.v many daug~ters 1 
Three,-how many of" them arc christians 1 Three,-do they 
often think of you? the rapping came lond and distinct. I then 
asked it if it could appear,to me? and it rapJ)ed,--if it world, if 
I aciked it to 1 It did not rap. 

1 then asked it t.o rap my age distinctly, and we counted tlven
ty-three, which is my age. I nslted if there were n:.t a great 
many unbelievers, and those who made sport of it? The knor.k
ing was hemi in reply. I th~n asked it to rap louder, and it did 
so. I asked it to rap as loud as I tliu, and I rapped quite loud 
with my haml, and the sonnd came just.as lur,d. It sccmeu as 
if it was right. under my feet · They hearll it rap all over the 
hJus~, at this time; I asltcd if it woulu answer any one in the 
house ? anu it did not rap at all. I asked it many other ques
tions, and the rapping was continued until within an hour or two. 

I c~nnot account for these Dllises in any way, nor imagrne 
how they could be made by any human means. 

April 12th, 1848. (Signed,~ ELIZABF.TH !<'OX. 

I was present to-day, at lhe time Mrs. Elizabeth FoX" has 
s~ oken qf as h<~vinl[ heard these rapping~, and T heard the same 
z;ounds in answer to the questions as she hafl stated. l have 
never been there befur~ to hear the noise since the excitement 
first commenced. (Signeq.) 

April 12th, 18,18. VERNELTA CULVER. 

Statement of Wm. D. Storer. 
1 have lived in this place about. fire yca1·s. I first heard about 

a sLrange noi~e being beard in Mr. Fox's house, on Satmday 
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morning, April lat. I did not go there until that night about 7 
o'clock. I should. thin It there was o~er two hundrerl peoplH there 
dm·ing the e\·ening. I went into the house anrl heard the noise: 
it seemed to be on the floor. Mr. Du1:1sler was asking ques~ 

t1ons. He asked •it to rap ils age, and it rapped off thirty-one. 
Then he asked if--- nu.mlcred it 1 and it rapped.-
1\.'Ir. D. had been askinl!' questions before in regard to its having 
been murdered, lite. I was n0t in the room hlit about 15 or :JO 
minutes~ · H~ asked it.if the Universalist doctrine was true? 
and tl1ere was no noise; then, if it was false1 and it rapped three
time. He also asked. if the Methodist doctrine was true~ and 
it. rapped. If it had a wife 1 Rap ! rap ! How many children? 
It rapped five -times. 

I do not recollect any other questions that were asked during 
the short time that I was in the room. 1 staid there until about 
10 o'clock, and then want home. They had not be!!"un to dig, 
but were talldng about it, when I came away. 

The next day, (Sunday,) I heard the rappin~r in the cellar. 
'Vatter Scotten and wife, Mr. Losey, and some others~ were 
there also. l'Jr. Scotten and .wife aS> ked the questions. There 
was no one in the house above. It was aslted if it had been 
murrlere<l1 and it, rapped. If -- - had done it 1 and 
the rapping was heard. If they shoulc find the brdy by digging1 
and the knocking was hP.ard. Mrs. Scutten asked how many 
children she ha,l7 and it rapped twice, which was correct. 

I t.hen told l\1 r. Scotten to ask it if a man's heart must be 
changed before be Cllltld enter the kingdom of heaven 1 and it 
rapped that it must. This 1wise appeared to be about a fuot or 
18 inches Under ground, When We Were in ~he cellar : it !'UUll

deJ something like a thum1>ing upon the f!round. We heard it 
very plain on Stlnday, as the house was still. 

I cannot imagine any way by which this noise could bo pro
duc.cd by an~· human agency. ·I have examined the premises 
vet·y carefully, and can find nothing by which these sounds could 
be pro•luced; no cord or wire,or any thing of that kinrl by which 
any body could produce these sounds by being at a dist.ance.
There is no chance under the floor -where any thing could be se-
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ercted-no ceiling or any ~bing of that kind. I have never 
heard th.e noise at. any other time since. 

I have al;vays supposed, and have _no doubt but what.Mr. Fox 
and family are candid and honest peop~e ; ·.and I do nut think that 
they have any hand in carrying on any trickery~for the purpu~e 
of decetving this communitY.• This diriturbance has put them 
to a great deal of trouble, and they certainly can have no object 
in r.arrying on snch a deception, even .niere it possible that . they 
coulddoso. (Signed,) WAL D. STORER. 

12th April, 1848. 

Statement of Marvin P. Losey. 
I first heard this noise one week ago last Saturday evening. 

I have heard Mr. Stor('r's statement above, in regard to what oc
curred on that night, and th~ same is true· and correct.' I heard 
the same sounds in answer to thP. same questions, of which he 
has ~poken. I went into the cellar with Carlos Hyde, George 
Bridger, and Ezekiel Dailey. Mr; Duesler was· up above in the 
bedroom asldng questions. He told all those in the cellar but 
one, to stand m one place, and then told that one (Mr. Hyde) 
to step about from one place to a.nother, which was done, and 
Mr. Duesler at the same time aslted the question, if there was 
any one over the place where its body was buried 1 Thit! ques
tion was asked a number of times, as Mr. Hyde stepped about 
from one place to another, but there was no rapping in answer 
to it, until Mr. Hyde stood about in the center of the cellar, 
when the question wa~ answered by se\eral distinct raps. \V c 
all heard this noise or lmoclting. Mr. Duesler. told us that Mr. 
Hyde was over the plal'e1 although he could not see us, nor hau 
he any other means of knowing where he was than by th•.• rap
ping. This was tried over a number of times, ant! w1th the 
same result. Mr. Duesler asked all of the questions in the same 
tone of voice, so that nothing could be indicated by that. I 
could not te·l whPre this noise appeared to be, although it seem
ed to be in the cellar • 

I do not think it possible t.hat this could be carried on by any 
person without bein&" detected, 
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I bear~·.it after this. I· was in the bedroom, with my band on 
the bedstead. Mrs. Fox asked if - ·-- --- murdered the 
man whose body was · buried iri tho cellar 1 The rapping WilS 

· very lund and plain; it seeuwd to jar the bedstead. I heard the 
sam3 question asket.i by Mr. D ledlcr, and the same andwcr was 
given. I have not heard this noise Rince t.hat evenin!!'. 

April 12, 1848. (Signed,) MARVIN P. LOSEY. 

Statement of David S. Fox. 
I live abont .two miles from the house where these strange 

noises h:tve been beard. My father, John Fox, lives in this 
hon:ie, and lias li'vcJ here some five or sbc mouths. I have liv
ed :n this place about ten years. The first that I heard about 
these noises, waR a week ago last Friday. When they told 
me about it, I !.old th.em that if they se.1rched, I guessed they 
would find a cause for it, as it must be something about the 
house. I did not hear any noises at this time; but after staying 
there a short time, went home. 

The next morning they sent for me, and told me that the · 
noises had aga·n· been heard. 1 went down there on Sa,urday 
evening, and heard questions asl1ed by different individuals, and 
they were answered by rapping. They were not ?.II answered. 
It was aske1l if it was murdered on the different nights of the 
weP.k 1 and there was no answer nnttl it was asked if it wa,s 
mnr lered un a Tne;;day nil!ht 1 when it was answered in the 
m:ual way, by rapping-. It was then ascertained in the same 
w~ty, that it was murdered about 12 o'clock at night, on that. 
night, by h<\ving its throat cnt with a butcher kntfe. It was 
then asked to rap ttie number of years old it. was at the time of 
its m.1rder, anJ it rapped thirty-one times, so distinctly that 
we could all count the number of sounds. 

There was a large collection of people there at this time, 
many more than l'ould get into the house.. CommiUees were 
chosen and placed in different parts of the bouse in order to see 
that them w:ts no deception practiced by any one. ThPse com
mittees were composed of the neighbors and peop,le who liva 
about h!ll·e. 
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Questions were ap,ked as to.who committed the murcler.
[llefore this it had nnswP.red that it ·was the 'lpirit of a. m'lirdered 
man.] It was asked if Mr. Duesler hat! committed t.he mnrder1 
and there was JHl lmoclting. Then it was ~sked if .Mr. l~easler 
was the ,one 1 .Mr. Johnson 1 and severa!'"othcrs, who had for
merly live in the house, and there was no answer given. The 
questipn was then asked if Mr. -- - was the on13 who 
had murdered it 1 The rapping was then heard several times. 
It was then asked if .1\ir.~--.- was alone with him when the 
murder was committed 1 and it rapped that he was. It was 
then asked if Mrs • ..,..--- knew it at the tine 1 and there was 
no noi!'e.; if she was ignorant of it 1 the l1nocking was heard,
if it was murdered for money 1 then it knocked,-thell if for 
one hundred 1-tbree hundmd ?--.four hundred? .. Nl) rapping,
five hundred 1 and it rapped that it was. It then rapped that it 
was a married man, and it had five children at the time it Wis 
murdered. This was in answer to questions that were asked 
it by those pre~ent. 

I understood that nearly the same qtiestions were asked 
the night before, and the sallie answers obtained. The ques
tions were put in evf'!I'Y ~>hape, and there was no contradiction 
at any tune, so that I am satisfied that these noises could not be 
produced by chance. The question~ were asked and answered 
in such a manner, that I do not believe it possible that any hu
man being could be engaged in it, and carry en the deception so 
long without being found out. 

There is no place about the honse in which any person 
could be SHere ted so as to pm luce these sound~. There is· 
only one f!oJr bctwe:Jn th!s be.J-roo;n an I the cellar. The 
question was then ask~d in regard to the placP. in which it w~s 
burieJ in the ~eilar. It was aslteJ succr.ss'vely if it was bnried 
in each corner, and there was no answer. It was then asi;P.d 
if it wa~ hnneJ in the center 1 ancl it rapped that it was. M1·. 
Carlos Hyde was in the cellar, and be walked ab•Jut., an.l the 
qnnstion was repeated if he was over the placP where the body · 
;was buried 7 anJ there was no rapping, only when he stood uv"r 
the center qf the cellar; no one out of tho cella1· cpqld see 
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bini, so as to know where be was siandingat· this time. , When
ever he stood near the center of the cellar, it rapped, so that 
those in the cellar as well a" in the room above could hear it. 

I staid in the house until abunt one o'cloclr in the morning, 
but .the noise liad stopped before I left. It stoppe<l a little. be
fore twelve o'clock. · After sJme of tha crowJhaclleft, some of 
the people went to digging in the cell r. '!'hey dug abuut three 
feet deep, when the water came in so fast that they had to stop. 
I do not know that I ,have heard the· noi,e since until to-day.
lt has been rapping to~day in answer to a good many ques
tions, and gave the same answe1s that it has before. 

I was here on Monday the · 3d of Apnl, and we commenced 
digging again in the cellar and bailing out the water, but we 
fount! it i.npossible to make criucll headway. On Tuesday eve
ning they began digging again. I got a pump, and we took up 
the floor ant! put. it in the hole, and began to pump and bail out the 
water at the eame time. .We could not lower the water much, 
and had to give it up. The water is in the hole, although it is 
lowering gradually. 

I thought from there being so many respectaiJle people pres
ent, and they having hEard the same ~:ounds that I did, that there 
must be something in it. I never b•?lieved in haunted houscP, or 
any thing oft hat kind. I hwe heard or such things, but neve~ saw 
or heard any thing but what I could account for, on reasonable 
grt~unds. I cannot account for this noise as being produced by any 
human agency. I am perfectly willing to tal;e my oath as to the 

. truth of the statemenrs which I have here made, if it is thought 
necessary. (Signed;) 

Tuesday, April 11th, 1848. DAVID S. FOX. 

S!atement if llfrs, ~Mary Re~lfield. 
. I am anquainted with Mr. Fox and family, who live in the house 

where these strange noises are heard. I was called upon by Mr. 
Fox, on the evening of the last day of March, about 8 o'clock, to go 
to his house to hear this mysterious noise, and having previously heard 
from the children that they hat! h'earcl strange noises in thP. night, I 
went our. I went with a ioou deal of levity, uyin~: that I w!iuld 



go over and have a spree with it, if it was a ·ghost. Mrs. Fox mrt me 
at the bed-room door, and she and tht> girls appeared to ba much agita• 
ted. They looked very pule. Mrs. F. said;· ·• i\lrs. Redfield, whnt 
shall we do 1 we have heard this noise for some tim~, and now it an· 
sw~rs all of our questions, and we ran not account for it." .- Shcwnnt• 
cd. me to sit do,vn on the bed by her side, and then she begnn to ask 
quP.stioos. "Now count five 1" It did so· diHinctly by rapping. 
" Count fifteen;" and it rapped fifteen times. She then asked it to 
rap my ag~, and it rappt>d tbirty-three times, so that we all counted it. 
This is my age. " If you are an injure-! spirit manifest it by three 
raps." lt rapped three times. By this time I became much interest
ed-t'•e girls were much frighteneJ. I told them not to be afraid
that if it was a revelation f1;orn the spirit world, it was not to injure 
them. One of them theu said, .with much feeling, " wc,are innocent 
-how goo:! it is to have a clear conscience." 

Many other questions were then asked, relative to the murdered 
man,-his family 1-:-the time of the murder,-who the murderer was,
the amount of money for whir.b he was murdereJ -the place where 
the boJy was buried :-,tDd. we got distinct answers !Jy the usual raps, 
as stated by Mrs. Fox:, ~lr. Dueslt>r, and others. 

A great many other questions were ask,:!, s_orne of which were an.· 
swered and some wert' not . U pun rever;ing thos~ to which the~e wer~ 
no answers, nn:l the rapping was heard, but if we reversed those which 
were answerrd, there would be no answers at all. Many other nt>igh. 
bors wr~e called in, and heard the mysterious noise with, a great deal 
of astonishment. They all said th~y conld not account for it. 

I visited th? house again day before yesterday, ( W <'dues-lay,) about 
7 o'clod~ P. M. I went into the bed-room with others, and knelt 
down upoll t11P floor by the side of the bed, and asknd if thrre · wns a 

. hruv~o to ohtaon 1 and got three raps .-iR my child Mnry in heaven 1 
'I ,, '". •eking was henri! in answer. Thes~ qn~stions, and others, 
w~1 ~<i~!l.ed while in the attitude of p1·ayer to the Supreme fie'ing for a 
revelation of these myst<'rious noises to me . . Another lady in the ro1u1 
remarked that she was afraid. ~ told her that Go1 wool·! protect her, 
nnd at that mo:nent we heard several distinct raps. Many questions 
were a5ked,some of which were answcre:l,an:l some were not.. I asked 
it if it was a spirit from God! and it rapped,-:-are the spirits of our 
departed frienJs now around us? The rapping was heard. 

I never have been a believer in supernatural appearances en 'earth, 
IIAA ha.ve ,11ev~ heac;l. ~~ IIU.natura.~ n?iaes _pn:vio~a tq tb_is, _whilb. 1 
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could not account for. nut I · cannot in any wny imagine how this is 
produced by any humau means. ·1 have b~en acquainted with 1\Ir. 

_John Fox ·ai1d family for a nu;pber of years, nn 1 have always Jook~d 
upon them ns honedt anoi upri'l!ht peopla; and do not think that they 
have any bani in proJucing this strnnge noise. 

Shoul.J I .-ver he.called upon to testify to the truthfulness of the 
above statement, I shall do so cheerfully. (Signed,) 

14th April,lS-!8. , MARY REJFJELD. 

Thus tRis strange aff~ir as yet remain~. It set'ms to be beyon:l the 
power of human ingenuity to ~olve the thrilling mystt'ry that sutrounds 
it. TheSe, certificates an:! statements will satisfy any man who has 
sufficient c•mfiJence in his fellows to tru9t them in th~ ordinary af
fairs of business, that something ·at least has occurred in .that quiet 
liule ville, which as :Y,t baffies all investigation. There, is no on;-, we 
trust, so uncharitable as to say that all these hone$! and intelligent 
people, whose statements WP. have given, hav!" combined together, in 
the nineteenth century and in this enlightened land, for the purpose of 
producing the great exc'tement which now prevails. 'Th~y c~rtainly 

could have no object to do so; they have no unity of interests that' · 
will b3 advanced by any such combination ; for the age when g/to$tly 
app.~r£ran -es and snpcmat~tral nois.lS were made th~ instruments in the 
hands of the more intellig<"nt, of extortion ami tyranny over the more 
ig:1orant and euperstitioue, has passed away. 

These statern~nts, which we have given. are but' a small number in 
comparison with those which might ha.v·e been o!Jta;ned, had it bern 
deemed necessary,-but it was thought that tl1ey werP sufficient to 
satisfy even the most incrdulous as to tne facts set fora h. Giving, 
then, to them the ordinary creJcnce which we giviC' to the so!IC'mn as· 
serttons of oth<"rs, what conclusion shall \\'e draw in re.gard to tnis 
_strange affair 1 " Sl1all we let the world know that we llelicvc this 
to he a supernatural appearance 7" asks onl', wh'l cannot acconn t (or 

·it on nny other ground. "Why, how the people will laugh a:t us if 
we do I !'' The artillery of the press, as well as private sarcasm, we 
think will prevent the present generation from a:iopting super;titious 
notions too readily. Yet who of those who laugh nml sneer, can 
bound tl>e spirit-land, or tell us its connection with the material 
world 1 Who can tell us its limits in the vastness of space 1 or n3• 

sert that the spirits of the departed. are t:'lt hovering around us,-in
#uoxwilli 11\u' deatill.f ,.uJt4ouih \ll~t inllu~.a~;e Xl.la¥ bo \\B&l!m IIJ;IQ \111.• 

•_) () -1- r.) 8 t'7 
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the human son\. Altho11gh it be harness~d down to earth, it will now 
.and then escape from its thralldom, and as a gleam of lightning from 
nn -evening clou·d, "i.~ · 

"Paints crimson beauties on n.. sister cloud, 
And wiUl-its light, illumes the starlesS firmament." 

So will it shine f'lr a ~hort moment ··through the wor!U of souls 
t round it, and then sinlt.back again to its prison house. If the ~pirit 
ofSwedenborg could thus .. PhufHe off its mortal coil," aud.reveal the 
coming of future events, and be cognizant of things that wer~ tailing 
place at a great distance, and then resume-its .ordinary avocation,-why 
cannot the spirits of the dead come back and reveal to us that which 
would otherwise be unknown 7 " Dead men tell no tal ~s," is a motto 
with whicl; we arc met at thii point ;-the horrible principle that char· 
acterizes 'the operations cf the buccaneers o:;pon· the oc~an !-and yet, 
ask Gibbs, and Gilbert, and Swansey, who expiated their murderous 
career upon the scaffold, if the spirits of their victims did not haunt 

· them by day and night, causing tltem to betray the strongest eVIdences 
of th"ir guilt tliat could be produced, and that which was most satis· 
factory to those on whom thei~Jate depended. They would repeat to 
you, with their last breath, the warning words of Macbeth, as the 
ghost of Ban_quo npp~arecl to him,-

" The time"' h •vc been 
That, when the hra.in1; were out, the man ·Would die, 
And then :m.eod ;-but now, they riec again, 
\Vfth twenty mortal murders on Lh~ir crowns, 
J\ n I push U.'i from our sr.a.ts. 'l'biS is more &Lrange 
'!'han such a mun.Jcr:! !" 

But the statements which we have given are not all we have, which 
throw li~lu upon thisaff:Lir; and such a light as will satisfy e-;ery one that 
there i• 'CJSOnable ground for this excitement, and.for the belief that 
this apr<>araace is in reality the spirit of a vi.ctim to man's murdereus 
avarice, hovel ing about the spot where its "vital c_hord \vas rud~ly dis· 
engaged;'' for the purpo~e of revealing to mankind its untimely fdte; 

., and above all, for the purpose of teaching to those \vho are shedders 
of human blood, that" murder will out." These statements are from 
source5 which are to be relied upon. and come from those who could 
have no earthly motive in fabricatmg them : 

Staten~ent of JJ1rs. Hannah JiVeekman. 
'\Ve have ltved iri this place abour five months. 1 have 11eard about 

the~;e mrsteri ow11 .11oises that bav.e b~en heard ill. the .hn~li" :o.ow occ11· 
'i 
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i>k>dhy Mr. Fox. We usco-d to live in the same house; we lived. there 
ubout a year and a half, and moved from there here. About a yeU:t 

·ago, .while we were living thco-rc, we heard some one, as we supposed; 
rapping on the outside door. I haujust got into bed, but my hush\lnd 

'had not. He went to the door ami opcnctl it;·and said tiiO.t there was 
no one there ; and he came back and was about getting into bed, when 
we ·heatd the rapping upoil the door again. He then went to the door 
and opened it, and said that he coulu sec no one although he stepped 
out a little ways. He then came back and got into bed, He was ' 
quite angry: he thougl1t ' twas some of the neighboring boys that were 
trying to disturb .us, and said that "they might knock away, but they 
would not fool him," or something of th~t kind. The knocking was 
heard again, ami after a while . he got up and went to the tloor and 
went out. I told him not to go out doors, for perhaps somebody wan
ted to get him out and hurt him. He came back and said. he could 
see nothing. Vve heard a good deal of noise during that night; we 
could hardly tell wher<:J it was; it sounded sometimes as if some· one 
was walking. about in the cellar. Dut the house was old, and we 
thought it might be a rattling of some loose boards, or something of 
that kind. 

A few nights afterwards, one of our little girls who ~ept in the bed
room where the noises are now heard, woke us all up by screaming 
very loud. My husband and I and our hired girl, got up immediately 
to see what was the matter. She sat "P in the beci crying and screa• 
ming, and _it w~s some time before we could find out from her what the 
u;atter was. She said that something had been moving around over 
her head and face,-that it was cold, and she did not know what it 
was. She said that she felt it all over her, but she appeared to be more 
alarmeu at feeling it in her face. She was vety much frightened.
This was between twelve and.one o'clock at night. She got up and 
got into bed with us, and it was a long time before she could go · to 
sleep. . It was scv.eral days before we could get Iter to sleep in that '~~~' 
room again. She was eiglit years old at that time. 

Ther\' was nothing else that happened to me during the time that 
\ve lived there; but my husband told me that one night he heard some 
one call him by name, somewhere about the house; he did not know 
where; but could never iind out where or what it was. I was not at 
home on that aight. 1 W <LS away setting up with<\ sick person. vVe 
diu not think tlwhousc \i:as haunted at this. time. 

J .do not believe in spool(,,, or any thing. of that kind; but I hardly 

" 0 
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know· what to say about it now ;-so many have heard the noise thai 
iL·seems as if something must be .the matter. (Signed,) 

Tuesday, 11th April, 1848. HANNAH· WEEKMAN. 

Statement · oj Jlfichael JiVeekman. 
1' am ihe husband of HANNAH WEEKMAN. We used to li've)n tlir> 

Honse now occupied by Mr. Fox, in which they say strange noises are 
heard. We lived there about a year and a' halt: OiHr evening,- about 
bed titi1c, I heartl a rapping. I supposed it Was son1c eile knockii1g at 
the door, wb:o wanted to come in. I did not bid him cmne in, ns I 

·usually do, but went to the door. I did not'find any oue there ; but 
went back, and just as I was getting into bed, I heard the rapping a
gain, and opened the door quick, but could see no one there. I step_ 
ped out a step or two, but could see no one about there. I then went 
bnck and got into bed. I thouglrt somebody was making game of me. 
After a few minutes I heard the knocking again, and after wait in[! 11 

spell and still hearing it, I got up and went to the door. This time I 
went clear out and looked around the house, but could find no oil e. 1 
then stepped back and :shut the door, and he!U on ·to the·Jatch; and 
thought if there wns any one there, I would catc:h them at it. In a 
minnte ·or two I. heard the rapping again. :(\'Iy httnd· was· on the door, 
!llld the knocking appeared t9 be on the door; I could fecf it' jar with 
the raps. I insta:ltly opened the door and sprang out, but th~re was 
no one in sight. ·1 then went round the hous~ again, but could find no 
one as before. My wife told me I had better not go out doors, asjt 
might be that some one wanted to hurt me. I did not know what to 
think of it, it seemed so strange and unaccountable. 

The second time that we were disturbed ill any way was, by our lit
tle girl who slept in the bed-roo:n. She wo!t3 us up oae night by . her 
screaming. [llis &tatcment in regarJ to t:•i• ia the same as that of 
Mr8. Weekman; given above.] One night nft~r this, about midnight, 

• rwas awake, and heard my m.me called. It soun1ed as if it was ou 

1he south side of the room. I set up in bed and listened, bnt did not 
hear it again. I did not get·ot:-t of bed, but waited to see if it would 
be repeated. My wife was cot at home that night. I told her of it 
afterwards, and she said she guessed that I had been dreaming. My 
wife used to be frightened quite often by hearing strange noises in and 
about the house. 

1 have heart! so much from men in whom I place conlidcnce aboul 
these noities that arc now heart.!, ·thut, Iuken in connection ·With. w hal' 
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l 'heard, I cannot account fnr it, unless it is n s11p~rnaturnl nppenrnnc,e. 

· I nm willing tomak(' nnidnvit to the above statementifnecessnry. · 
11th April, 1818. 'MICHAEL WEEKMAN. 

Statement of ilfrs. Jane C. Lape. 
I am the wife of HEIHtY LAI'F., and am 19 years old. I lived with 

.1\Ir, Weckma~'s folks; about a year anj a half ago, when he occupied 
the house where Mr. Fox now lives. :1 stahl -there until the spring 
of '·17. One day, li.boot two .o'clock P.lVL, whilei was doingJny 
work in ' thi,-!(itclu~n, 1 saw n man .i~ the bcd~room joining .tl1c kitch· 
en. The ucJ-rocim door '';as open, and I saw the man distinctly. I was 
much frightened. i had been in the kitchen soma time at work, and 
knew t\Htt no one had gone into that room. There was only one door 
tothebetl-room, and that ope net! into the kitchen. The man stood 
facing me 'vhen I saw 'him. He did not s;>eak, nor did I hear any 
noise at any .tim~, like a persoa walking or moving about in the room. 
He had on grey pants, lllack frock coat antl black cap. He was about 
n)iddling si7.t>, I should think. I !mew of no p~rson in that vicinity 
wllo wore a simila·r dress. Mrs. 'Veekmnn was in another part of the 
house at this time I was very much frightened and 'left the room,· 
nntl when I returned with Mrs. vV. there was no person there. She 
thought that it was some one who had bePn trying to frighten me; but 
we were never able to ascertain who or what it was. I have alway. 
thought, and still do think, that that was a supernatural appearance. · 
I never had been a believer in such things .utltill saw this. 

Should [ever be called upon tn testify to the truthfulness of the 
above stntement, I would do so cheerfully. (Signed,) 
43odu~, 17th April, 1848. JANE C .. LAPJ~:. 

Statement of 11iiss Lucretia Pulver. 
'l live about a mile nml a half north of the house accupied by Mr. 

Fux, iil which it is said that noises are heard. l have always lived in 
this vicinity. I ha\'e not heart! these noise since they h;.ve produced 
this excitement, 1 am now !9 years old. I Jived in this house all one 
winter, in the h'lmily of Mr. --. I worked for them part of the 
Lime, ant! part of. the time I boarded there ond went to school. I lived 
there about three months. During the latter part of the time that/ 
was thcref ·I heard this knocking frequently., in the bed-room, under 
the loot of the bed. I heard ita number of nights, as I slept in.tb~ 
bed-room all of. the time ·I staid there. 
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One night I though I I heard a m·an walking in the buttery. This 
hutte!Y is near the bed-room, wilh a .s.tairw(\y between them.. Miss 
Aurelia Losey staid with ine on that night·; she also heard the noisr, 
and we were both nmchfrightencd, and got up :md li\stcncd.down the 
windows and fastened the ll:~<lr. It sonndcd as if the prrson walked 
through the buttery, down cellar, and pnrt way across the cellar bot
tom, and there the noise ceased. There was no one dse in the house 
at this time, except my little brother, who was asleep in the same 
room with us. This was abent 12 o'clock, I should think. \Ve did 
not go to bed until after 11, mid had not been asleep ·when we heard 
the noise. ' Mr. aml Mrs. -- had gone to Lock Berlin, to be gone 
until .the next day. · 

\~1e did'nthear any thing more that night. \V"' were a good !l~nl 
alarmed, but after a while got over it. \V c tlwught it might be Mr 
·>....,... *--, because I ·heard Mrs. -- say that she had often heard 
somebody around the house, and that she believed it .was this man, for 
that she thought he would steal. I heard nothing more aft~r this but 
the rapping, which continued as before. 

One evening about a week after thiF, Mrs. --sent me uown cel
lar to shut tht• outside door. In going across the cellar, I fell down 
near the center of it. It appeared to be uneven and loose in this place. 
After I got up stairs, Mrs. --askEd me what 1 screamed for, and I 

.ld her; she laughed at me for being frightened, and said that it waR 
·only where the rats had beei1 at work in the grpund. A few days af· 
ter this, Mr. -- carried a Jot of dirt into the cellar just at night, and 
was at work there some time. Mrs -- told me that he was filling
up the rat holes. 

A ft:w days before the time when I first heard these noises, or any 
thiJ.Ig of this kind had ever occurrec', a foot petller called there, about 
two o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs.-- told me that Mr.-- tho't 
they should not want to hire me any more, and that I might go J;ome, 
but that if they wanted me any more, they would send for me. Mrs. 
-- was going to Lock Berlin to stay that night. 1 wanted to buy 
some things of the pcdlcr, but had no money with me, and he said he 
would call at our house the next morning and sell them to me. I nev
er saw him after this. About three days after this, they sent for me 
to come back and hoard with them und go to school. I accordingly 
<'arne bnclt, and went to school about ' n. week; when she .wanted I 
~hould 5tay out of school and do the houseworlt, as she had got n 
rmq1lc of co .. ts to fix over for her ht1sbnnd. She said thnt they were 
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rather. too large lor him, nnd out oCinshiori, nnd she mus.t niter them. 
These coats were ripped to picces·when I ~aw them. 

I ~houlu think this pcdler, ofwhom I hnv<' BJ;olten, wns about 30 
years old: I heard irfm conversing with Mrs: -- ahoi.lt his family: 
he told how many children he had, in answer to her inquiries. I do 
not !:ecollect now how many he said he tiad. Mrs. -- told me ~hat 
he was an old acqu~intnnc~ of theirs; that she hat!- seen him several 
times before. 

A short time after this Mrs. --gave me a thimble, 'vhich she said 
she had bought of this pcdler nnd paid him fifty cents for, About 
three months after this time! visited her, and she sai(l that this p6dler 
had been there again, rind she showed me another thimble which she 
said she had bought of him. She saiil that he had cheated her; that 
he sold it to her for pure silver, but that it was only. German silver. 
She also showed me some other things, .which she said she had bought 
~~ . 

I did not know what to think of those noises which I heard. I did 
not know hut what it might be rats, as Mrs. --said. I did'nt.think 
it was anything supemntural at the time· their dog would sit ·under the 
bed room window, sometimes most all night, and howl; and this made 
me think that there was somebody about tl1ere that w:anted to steal. 
Mr. and Mrs":"L- appearctl to be v~ry good folks, only they were rath
er quick tempered. I never had any difficulty with them during the 
time that I staid there. 

'I'his pedler carried a trnnk,-and n basket, I think, with vials of 
essence in it. l-Ie wore a black frock coat, and light colored pants. 
I am willing to swear to the above statement, if it is necessary. 

(Signed,) LUCRETIA PULVEH. 
April lith, 1848. 

Statement of llfrs. Anna Pulve1·: 
I was acquainted with Mr. anil Mrs. --. I used to call on them 

frequently. My warping bars wer@ in their chamber, and I used to go 
there to ilo my work. One morning when I went there, Mrs.-
told me that she felt very bad; that she had not slept much of any the 
night before. '\'I hen I asked her what the matter was 7 she said that 
she did not know hilt what it was the fidgets;-hut that she t\wught 
that she heard somebody walking about, from one room to another, aml 
that she had Mr. --get up and fasten thC' windows down. She said 
tlmt she felt more safe after that. I asked her what she thought it 
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was? and sho said thaUt m01e>l'bc. the rats, she thotight. 1 heard her 
speak nbont hearing noises afrtr that, which she coni.! not account for. 

. (Signed,) ANNA PULVER. 
Aprilllth, 1848. 

vV e, the undt•rsigncd., do hereby certify, that during the summer of 
·•44 we lived near the house now occupied by M~.''Fox; that it wos 
;then oecupied by ...:__ ---. ; that during. that summer the ~vat.cr 
·in that well was very offensive and bad . . vVe further certify that sai:l. 
well IS within thirty feel of the cen\cr of the cellar under sai<l hou8c. 

. NORMAN AYltES, 
Arcadia, April 18th, 18~8.. J.OHN IRISH. 

·The foilowing certilicate was published and-circulated in that com· 

munity, about a week after the first revelations were n;m!e. '"'c rc· 
_pnblish it for the benefit of the man who has unfortunately bceomc the 

subject of suspicion. Men shonld be careful ho\\', on tllfP.sole rcspon
~ihility of an unaccountable rapping, they pass their j,;;lgment upon 

others. Ii is time enough to condemn, whrn there is no longol· gr.onnd 

hHioubt. Let public opinion a\vait . the result of -the investigations 

now going on. Others than those" whose names are upon this ccr,

tificnte, are ready t.> join in the following recommendation. This cel·

.tifica•e is signed by many who have heard the rappings in answer to 

the qucst:ons, as set forth in the-foregoing statements: 

TO WHOM IT CONCERNS. 

·we, the undersigned, hereby cer.tify, that we ·have 'been acquainted 
·with JOHN C. BELL, of the town of ·Lyons, in the county of Wayne, ' 
:for the last Jive years, or thereabouts,-that.we were acquainted with 
.said Bell when he lived in the town of Arcadia, about two years ago, 
,and that we have ever thought him, and still think him n man of hon • 
est and upright clJaracter, incapable of committing crime; and that 
during his residence in Arcadia aforesaid. we nr.ver !(new anything 
against his character, or heard any one speak ill of him; nor do we 
·l;elieve that he 'is a man that woul<l do any injury to his ncighhor, o1· 

· ....... 
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·1ruy one l'lso, intcnti01mlly: Ancl !mving lwad foolish and super:;ti
lious reports u~uiu~t hili•, we cheerfully give our uames to .thc abc'vr' 
ccrtilicate. 

·Luther Sanlonl, Mrs A \V Hycle,' 
\Villinm Parker, Miss 1\larv lll\1ighdls, 
Antlrew,Trnvcr, Jlliss Martha Ayres, 
lttith Sanford, "E Stebbins, 
Hiram Knapp, Andtew Vanderhoof, 
Samuel B . Powers) Henry Miller, 
Charl~s Hudson,' D J llughs·on, 
WmT Hudson, . Alfred Mayer, 
))avid Vanhousen; .Tiunes Whitney, 
.fohn l'rf L'owcr; .r A Burrows, 
Dl\Vid Jewell, C C Hy1le, 
John It l:lyJe, James Titompsour 
H Vanhoosen, E<lwi!l Ayres, 
Norman Ayre.s, Charlotte Ayres; 
ll Vanhoosen, Jr. Artemas W Hyde, 
Eliza]u,. th Jewell, Johu Power, 
John H Bishop, l:lnrvey C Hycle, 
1' R Houghton, \'Vm D Storer, 
•Isaac JJ White, George Galloway, 
llmuphrey Shennan, Caleb P Tihbits, 
N,ttlmn Drnlt·,, .lames B Tii.Juits, 
\ViHinm Dmke, J M Everts, 

lJal'cd Arcadia, \Yayne Co,, N.Y., April5,1848. 

--·-· 
These are the substance of the astounding developments that have 

recently come to light in that neighborhood. Taken in conncctiou· 
with the unaccountable revelations thnt have been made hy this 111ys-· 
tcrious rapping, who can loagcr doubt the supernatural origin of this· 
noise.,. 

Upon the p~rusul · of thesz statem~nts many, "wis~ in their ow1t 
conceit," will say that " If th~y couU visit the place and hear thcs~ 
knockinge, tltey would soon<disr;ovcr the caui'e of them.'' llundredu· 
have been there, firm in the same faith ; have first carefully examine.tl' 
the premises ; have gone into the ghostly presencP, still incredulous 
and disposed to treat the nflnirwith levity; have hdd convuse with the 
unknown one, until the cold sweat oozing from every pore has conr•ed 
down their limbs, and they h.avc been cotitpdlcd to acknowledge· 
that they felt thcmsel vcs in the presence of one from the sp.irit-couu-·· 
try. 
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llut let those who are so incredulous as .to disbelieve these state

lllerits; 1'C'InembtJI' that the laws which govcm the spiritual world, are 
liot thosE~, which were taught them in their school-boy days, as ru
ling the ili1ysical ;-that the w~apm~s of ridicule and disbcliel with 
"·hich they meet these statements, and the belief whicli they must 
produce in candid niinds, are the same as thsse used by Humc and 
Voltaire against the divine origin of the miracles reconlcd in the New 
Testament. Their ridicule and reasoning is like that of the king of Siam 
who caused the Siberian traveller to' be impaled lor saying that "the wa
ters of his own country were sometimes so hardened by the cold that 
ulan and beast cbuld pass over them. " They will not believe any 
thing \vhich cannot lie tested by thei!• own senses ; and even then they 
had rather allow that they had been duped through human agency than 
admit that they have been convinced, against their former disbelief in 
supernatural appearances. 

Many have-been accused of carrying on this mysterious aflair, mere
ly for their own amt1sement., and many like ourselves have visited the 
placa in the full be!lef that they would be able to detect the imposition. 
l3nt they have all returned no wiser than they went. " 

Time will probably determine Whether this be a visitation from the 
spiritual-world or not. ·whatever may be the result, .we now !<!'ave 
the cause in the hands <it the public; like a member of the legal pro
fession, when resting his. case with the jury ,-we arc willing to abide 
by its decision-reserving the privilege however of excepting to its 
judgment if against us. ' 

$50 REWARD! 
The subscriber hereby pledges himself to pay the above mentioned 

sum to any person or persons who will satisfy him in any way, that 
this mysterious appearance or rapping is, and has been during all the 
time that it has been heard, the work of any ltmnnn be·ing. '}. They 
must in'ot'm him by what meanil it has been carried on, and who !he 
lndividnal is that has done it ;-all of which he will pled8'e himself to 
keep a profound secret, if rcqne_sted. Upon any person complying 
with the aboYe, they shall receive the said reward of $50. 

Canandaigua, April 20th, 1848. 
E. E. LEWIS, f.ublisher. 
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